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1. Introduction

The discovery of the superconductivity in
M gB2 (TC � 40 K ) [1]and creation ofprom is-
ing m aterialsbased thereon (in theform ofsingle
crystals,ceram ics,thin �lm s,tapesand wires,see
reviews[2,3]haveattracted a greatdealofinter-
estin superconducting propertiesofotherboron-
containing phases.
Com parison between di�erent classes of binary
(sem i-(M 2B), m ono-(M B), di- (M B2), tetra-
(M B4)) and som e highest borides (hexa-(M B6),
dodeca-(M B12) and M B66-like borides),ternary
and quaternary borides (review [3]) shows that
the m ajority ofknown superconductors(SC)are
found am ong low-boron-containing com pounds
(B/M � 2 - 2.5),in which B atom s are in the
form ofisolated groups(atom s)orplanarsublat-
tices (boron sheets). The superconducting state
is far less typicalofhighest borides (B/M � 6)
having a structure m ade up ofstable polyhedra
of boron atom s (octahedra B6 (M B6), icosahe-
dra B12 (M B12) or their com bination (M B66)).
Am ongalargenum beroftheseboron-richphases,
the low-tem perature superconductivity was ob-
served only foreightcom pounds:M B6 (M = Y,
La,Th,Nd)and M B12 (M = Sc,Y,Zr,Lu)[3].
Itissigni�cantthat(i)lowerboridesofthesem et-

�
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als,in particularScand Y diborides,arenotSC,
and (ii) the stable polym orphy ofthe elem ental
boron (� -B 12,�-B105),which underequilibrium
conditionscontain theboron polyhedra (icosahe-
draor"gigantic"icosahedraB84)asstructuralel-
em ents,aresem iconductors[4-8].O nlyrecentlyit
was found that polycrystalline boron (rom bohe-
dral-B105) transform s from a sem iconductor to
a superconductor (Tc � 11.2 K ) at about 250
G Pa [9]. In this work we calculate the elec-
tronic band structuresoflow-tem perature SCs-
boron-rich phasesYB12 and YB6 -and com pare
them with two representatives oflayered AlB2-
type diborides,nam ely the non-superconducting
YB2 and new "m edium -Tc" SC M gB2. The re-
sults obtained are analyzed in term s of(i) elec-
tronicbands,(ii)density ofstates(DO S)and (iii)
site-projected l-decom posed DO S nearthe Ferm i
energy (EF )oftheseborides.TheFerm isurfaces
forYB2 and M gB2 arealso presented.

2. Structures and com putational

The basic structuralelem entsofthe cubic do-
decaboride YB12 are stable polyatom ic boron
clusters with icosahedralsym m etry (B12) sim i-
larto thatin elem entalboron. The structure of
theUB12 type(spacegroup isO 5

h-Fm 3m )isfor-
m ally described in term s ofsim ple rock-saltlat-
tice,where Y occupiesNa sitesand B12 icosahe-
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dra are located in Clsites,the unitcellcontains
52 atom s(Z = 4). The atom ic positionsare 4M
(a) 0,0,0;48B (i) 1

2
,x,x (x = 0.17011 for our

self-consistentcalculation).
The role of Y and B12 in form ing the YB12

band structure can be elucidated by rem oving Y
atom s from the lattice entirely and calculating
thishypothetical"dodecaboride" with an em pty
Y-sublattice (EB12 -E -structure vacancy)and
theicosahedralphase(BB12),which isa resultof
the Y! B substitution.
Yttrium hexaboride has a CaB6-type structure
(space group is O 1

h-Pm 3m ). It can be form ally
described in term sofasim pleCsCllattice,where
m etalatom soccupy Cssites,whileB6 octahedra
arein Clsites.Theunitcellcontains7 atom s(Z
= 1).Theatom icpositionsareM (a)0,0,0;6B(f)
1

2
,1

2
,x (x = 0.19538forourself-consistentcalcu-

lation).Therearetwo di�erentB-B distancesfor
intra-and inter-octahedralB-B bonds.
Thecrystalstructureoflayered AlB2-likeM gand
Y diborides(spacegroup isD 1

6h-P6/m m m )isof
an entirely di�erent. It contains graphite-type
boron sheetsseparated byhexagonalclose-packed
m etallayers.M etalatom sarelocated atthecen-
terofhexagonsform ed by boron atom s.Theunit
cellcontains3 atom s(Z = 1). The atom ic posi-
tionsareM (a):0,0,0;2B (d): 1

3
,2
3
,1
2
and 2

3
,1
3
,1
2
.

AlB2-type diboridesexhibita strong anisotropy
ofB-B bond lengths:theinter-planedistancesare
considerably higherthan in-planeB-B distances.
Table1 liststhelatticeparam etersoftheborides
under study both taken from experim ents [10]
and obtained in ourstructuralrelaxation calcula-
tions.
The electronic band structures of the above-
m entioned yttrium and m agnesium borideswere
calculated using codes [11]. This program em -
ploys a scalar relativistic self-consistent full-
potential linear m u�n-tin m ethod (FLM TO )
within the local density approxim ation (LDA)
[12]with allowance forcorrelation and exchange
e�ects [13] by using the generalized gradient
approxim ation (G G A) [14]. The tetrahedron
m ethod was used to calculate the density of
states.

3. R esults and discussion

3.1. Y B 12

Fig. 1 displays the energy bands ofYB12 as
com pared with the hypothetical"dodecaboride"
EB12 with a vacantY sublattice. ForEB12,the
totalwidth ofthevalenceband (VB)is10.32 eV
(without quasi-core B2s-type at bands located
at � 14 eV below the Ferm ilevel). It includes
two groupsofoccupied hybrid B2s,2p-likebands
(A and B) within the intervals -10.99 � -8.83
and -8.44 � 0 eV, separated by a gap (� 0.4
eV).Thelowerbandscontain predom inatelyB2s-
,and the upperbands-B2p-type contributions.
Thelattercan beseparated into threegroupsde-
pending on theintra-atom icbondsin thecrystal.
There are two typesofbonding B2s,2p statesin
the spectrum of EB12. The states of the �rst
type(covalentintra-icosahedralB-B interactions,
nam ely three-centerbondson thetriangularfaces
oficosahedra)areresponsibleforthestabilization
ofindividualB12 polyhedra and depend little on
the theirpacking (B12 sublattice structures)and
theinteraction ofB12 between each other(aswell
as with second sublattice atom s). They corre-
spond tohigh k-dispersion bondingbandslocated
below EF and aresim ilarforBB12 and YB12,see
Fig.1,2.
The states of the second group involve inter-
icosahedralinteractions. The nonbonding 2s,2p
states of boron atom s surrounding the vacant
sites in B12 belong to third group. The narrow
B’and B" peaksin DO S correspond to it..These
states form ,in particular,a setofvery atpar-
tially occupied bandsnearthe Ferm ilevel(peak
B") with large e�ective m asses. Consequently,
EB12 isa m etalsim ilarto �-B 50 [7]. Asdistinct
from the stable insulating state of �-B 12 [5-8],
where all m entioned above bands are fully oc-
cupied,the "de�ciency" ofelectronsdeterm ining
them etal-likepropertiesofthehypotheticalEB12

isbroughtaboutby structuralpeculiaritiesofthe
m odeling B12 crystal.Thereare"em pty spheres"
in itsbulk on theplaceofrem oved Y atom s.This
intrinsic hole region accum ulates som e electrons
(0.95eaccordingtoourestim ates)leadingtopar-
tialdevastation ofthe upperboron bands. DO S
atthe Ferm ilevel(N(EF )= 6.177 eV/cell)con-
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sistofm ainly B2p com ponent(� 96percentage).
Thespectrum ofEB12 containsa wideforbidden
band of1.36eV (FG ,directtransition in X point)
com parablewith theFG in � -B 12 (indirect� !

Z gap of� 1.43 -1.70 eV [5-8]).
The m ain di�erencesin band structuresofYB12
and EB12 are determ ined by valence yttrium
s,p,d-states hybridized with above m entioned
inter-icosahedra and nonbonding B2p states,
peak C Fig. 2. ForYB12,the totalwidth ofthe
valenceband is12.98 eV,including two groupsof
fully occupied hybrid B2s,2p bands of2.82 and
8.89 eV widthsseparated by a pseudogap.These
bands shows the signi�cant dispersion near the
Ferm ilevel.W ealsocalculated ahypotheticaldo-
decaborideBB12 (isoelectronicwith YB12),where
an yttrium atom is replaced by an "additional"
boron atom ,see Fig. 1. It was found that (i)
som e s,p-states ofthe "additional" boron atom
arelocated in thevicinity ofEF ;(ii)thesystem is
ofa m etal-like characterwith a ratherhigh den-
sity ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevel(N(EF )= 3.034
eV/cell),the m ain contribution being from the
B2p states(� 72 percentage).
As noted above,the experim ents were reported
recently, in which boron transform s from the
usual non-m etal to the SC state at high pres-
sures (above 160 G Pa),the crystalstructure of
the SC boron rem ains unknown [6]. This �nd-
ing wasexplained [6]on thebasisoftheelectron-
phonon m echanism in theassum ption thatunder
high pressure -boron undergoesstructuraltrans-
form ationsto a sim ple fcc B having a m etal-like
energy spectrum ,with N(EF )= 0.154 states/eV
cell(lattice constant 2.44 �A) and the dom inant
contributionsfrom the B2p states(� 60percent-
age). According to Table 2,the near-the Ferm i
levelregions of our hypothetical system s EB12

and BB12 have a sim ilar band structure. The
form er system can be interpreted as a m odelof
elem entalboron with a disordered lattice. The
latterim itatestheroleofinter-icosahedralboron
atom sin crystal. Thisallowsusto surm ise that
theobserved [9]transition oftherhom bohedral�
-boron to the superconducting state m ay be due
both to latticedisorderingand partialfrustration
ofthe initialicosahedralunits,when som eboron
atom stakeinter-icosahedralpositionsasa result

of high pressure. Such processes can be m ore
probablethan thephasetransform ation ofrhom -
bohedral-boron to the fcc structure proposed in
[8]ifwetakeinto consideration thehigh cohesion
propertiesofelem entalboron [5-7].

3.2. Y B 6

Fig.1presentstheelectronicband structureof
Y hexaboride. The 10 occupied energy bandsis
m ade up by hybrid B2s,p-statesrepresented the
inter-and intra-octahedralB-B bonds. The VB
width in YB6 (without quasi-core B2s band) is
about11.80eV.Thehighestfully occupied bands
isdueto Bpx;y-statesform ed by inter-octahedral
interactions.They havestrongdispersion along�
-X direction due to the form ation ofhybrid Y-B
bonds. The DO S spectrum has two m axim a (A
and B,Fig. 2),corresponding to hybrid states,
form ed by covalentB B bondsinsideand between
B6 clusters. This feature is typicalfor allCaB6

like hexaborides[15-17]
. The partially occupied band contains a con-
siderablecontribution from cation statesand has
also a large wave-vector dependence, which re-
ectsthedelocalized characterofYd statesform -
ing the bottom ofthe conductivity band.
Ithasbeen indicated thatYB12 and YB6 arethe
conventional low-tem perature phonon-m ediated
BCS superconductors,review [3]. Thus,the im -
portant param eter is the orbitalcom position of
N(EF ). According to our data,the lowering of
the transition tem perature (7.1 K (YB6) ! 4.7
K (YB12)) can be explained by a considerable
decrease ofcontributions ofYd-states to N(EF )
from 0.798 (YB6 � 71 percentage) to 0.538 (
YB12,� 35 percentageperatom in unitcell,Ta-
ble 2).

3.3. Y B 2 as com pared w ith M gB 2

The electronic structures oflayered AlB2-like
M g and Y diboridesareofa com pletely di�erent,
Fig.3,4.Thepeculiaritiesoftheband structure
ofthe SC M gB2 aredue to the B2p stateswhich
form four�(2px;y)and two �(pz)bands,Fig. 3.
The E(k) dependence for B2px;y and 2pz bands
di�ers considerably. For B2px;y) like bands the
m ost pronounced dispersion ofE(k) is observed
along the direction kx;y (� -K ofthe Brillouin
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zone (BZ)).Thesebandsareofthe quasitwo di-
m ensional(2D)type.They form aatzonealong
kz (�-A)and reectthe distribution of�(2px;y)
states in the boron layers. These states m ake a
considerable contribution to the N(EF ) form ing
m etallicpropertiesofthediboride.EF islocated
in the region ofbonding statesand,the conduc-
tivity ofM gB2 isdue to hole carriers.M g ision-
ized, the charge transfer takes place in the di-
rection M g ! B.B2pz-like bands are responsi-
bleforweaker�(pz)interactions.These3D-type
bandshavethem axim um dispersion in thedirec-
tion kz (�-A).M gs,p and Bsstatesare adm ixed
to B2p-likebandsnearthebottom oftheVB and
in the conduction band. Therefore the peculiar-
itiesofthe electronic propertiesofM gB2 are as-
sociated with the m etal-like 2p states ofboron
atom slocated in plane nets. These statesdeter-
m ine the DO S in the vicinity ofthe Ferm ilevel
and is an im portant condition for superconduc-
tivity in M gB2 and related phases[2,3,19-21].
Thus the crucialfeatures ofthe band spectrum
ofM gB2 for its superconducting properties (see
also [2,3,19-21]) are: (i) the position of�(px;y)
bands relative to EF (the presence ofhole px;y-
states);(ii) their dispersion in the direction � -
A (�E �(�-A) is determ ined by the interaction
between m etal-boron layers);(iii) the value and
orbitalcom position ofN(EF )(them ain contribu-
tionsfrom boron � -states).
Letuscom paretheband structuresofM gB2 and
YB2.Them ostobviousconsequenceofthem etal
variation (M gB2 ! YB2) is band �lling change
caused by the increased num ber ofvalence elec-
trons.ForYB2,theFerm ilevelisshifted towards
a pseudogap between bonding and antibonding
states. As a result,the near-EF spectra ofYB2

and M gB2 di�er radically. For YB2,(i) �(px;y)
boron bands are alm ost �lled and the hole con-
centration isvery sm all(nearpointA ofthe BZ,
Fig. 3);(ii) the covalentd-p m etal-boron bond-
ingincreasesconsiderablyand theB2p-likebands
are shifted downwardsto pointK (these interac-
tions are also responsible for the appearance of
pronounced dispersion ofbands in the direction
� ! -A and for2D ! 3D transform ation ofthe
near-EF states);(iii) the Y4d band along the �
-M isbelow EF and these statesgive a large (�

59 percentage)contribution to N(EF ).
The 2D ! 3D transform ation of the near- EF

states can be also traced by com paring the the
Ferm isurfaces (FS) ofM gB2 and YB2,Fig. 3.
ForM gB2,B2px;y bandsform twohole-likecylin-
dricalFerm isurfacesaround the � -A direction.
The other tubular surfaces com e from bonding
(hole-like) and antibonding (electron-like) B2pz
bands. By contrast,the FS ofYB2 consists of
hole-like ellipsoids around the � - A line and
3D �gures with electron-type conductivity. All
these FSs are de�ned by m ixed Y4d-B2p states.
Thus,the absence ofsuperconductivity in YB2

can be accounted for (see also [21]) by the high
energyshiftofEF ,aconsiderableincreaseofY4d-
com ponentin N(EF ),and the absenceof�(px;y)
hole statesat�,Fig.3.

4. C onclusions

W e presented the results of full-potential
LM TO band structure calculations for yttrium
dodeca-and hexaboridescom pared with layered
non-superconductingYB2 and thenew "m edium -
Tc" SC M gB2 diborides.
Theband structuresofboron-rich crystalsarede-
term ined by the com plicated intraatom ic bonds
including intra and between boron polyhedra
(B12 for YB12 and B6 for YB6) and direct Y-
B bonds. The DO S at the Ferm ilevelfor the
low-tem perature SC YB12 and YB6 has a sim -
ilar com position and includes the large contri-
bution ofY4d-states. The lowering ofTc (YB6

! YB12) can be explained by a considerable
decrease in m ain contributions of Yd-states to
N(EF ). W e perform ed also band structure cal-
culations for two hypotheticalstructures: "do-
decaboride" with an em pty Y-sublattice (EB12)
and the icosahedralphase (BB12),which isa re-
sult ofthe Y ! B substitution. Both crystals
arem etalswith high DO S attheFerm ilevel.W e
speculate that the observed [9]transition ofthe
rhom bohedral� -boron to the superconducting
state can be due to both lattice disordering and
partialfrustration ofthe initialicosahedralunits
as a result ofhigh pressure. Such processescan
be m ore energetically favorable than the phase
transform ation ofrhom bohedral� -boron to the
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fccstructureproposed in [8].
Q uite di�erent are the band structures of lay-
ered AlB2-like M g and Y diborides. They are
determ ined by intra-and interlayer interactions
of plane (M g,Y) and boron nets. In contrast
to M gB2 , for YB2 the increase of covalent d-
p bonding leads to the downward shift ofB2pz
bands,largerdispersion of� bandsin the direc-
tion � - A and 2D ! 3D band transform ation
near- EF . The m ost crucial changes are con-
nected with the increase ofelectron num bersre-
sulting in the alm ost�lled �(px;y)boron bands.
The hole �(px;y) bands are absent at point and
the density ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevelism ainly
de�ned by Y4d states,so these band structure
peculiaritiesm ay beconsidered to beresponsible
forthe absence ofm edium -Tc superconductivity
in YB2.
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Table 1
Transition tem peratures(Tc,K ),structure type and lattice constants(�A)YB12,YB6,YB2 and M gB2.
a and c arelattice param etersfrom [10],a� and c� arelattice param etersfrom ourself-consistentdata.

Boron Tc Structuretype a c a� c�

(spacegroup)
YB12 4.7 UB12(Fm 3m ) 7.5000 - 7.5223 -
YB6 7.1 CaB6(Pm 3m ) 4.1132 - 4.1554 -
YB2 | AlB2(P6/m m m ) 3.3036 3.8427 3.2116 4.0080
M gB2 � 40 AlB2(P6/m m m ) 3.083 3.521 3.0487 3.4664

Table 2
Totaland site-projected l-decom posed DO S atthe Ferm ilavel(state/eV/cell)forborides.

Boride Total M s M p M d Bs Bp
YB12 1.458 0.005 0.003 0.532 0.033 0.885
EB12 6.177 0.240 0.033 5.904
BB12 3.034 0.743 0.119 0.109 2.063
YB6 1.130 0.017 0.020 0.798 0.001 0.294
YB2 1.665 0.042 0.106 0.983 0.006 0.528
M gB2 0.719 0.040 0.083 0.138 0.007 0.448

Figures.
Fig.1.Band structuresofYB12 (I),EB12 (II),BB12 (III)and YB6 (IV).
Fig.2.Totaland partialDO S (1-s,2 -p,3 -d)forYB12,EB12 and YB6.
Fig.3.Band structureand Ferm isurfaceforYB2 (I)and M gB2 (II).

Fig.4.Totaland partialDO S (1-s,2 -p,3 -d)forYB2 (I)and M gB2 (II).
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